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THE FAMES I uf THE EMKKALD ISt F. 
The follow mg passage* are flout a poem written ty 

Chihli s Phillips. Esq. tlie eminent liisli b:i." islet. 
It has a shot) dedication, To the most desolate woman 
i'l the world—the Pbinckssop "ills.” 

Pooh Fi.opoi d 1- The or lent day 
As hnghilv (I.vines o’er tTareinontV height— 
Amt it* last loveliest, farewell ray 
On Kslirr easts a look of Itglir. 
PiU Esher’s groves are sad at noon, 
Sweet Claremont's horv’rs are silent now. 
And wil’d in clouds the inconstant moon” 
I Hal smil’d upon thy nuptial vow I 

Weep on !—l ei nut a solace rude 
Profane thy hallo »'U solitude— 
" v ep on !—Ihvs wot Id’s no woild to thee, 
I lion an alone tv ith misery— 
Weep «n ! — She cannot hear thee weep— 

in lov’d one sleeps live dreamless sleep— 
IH mice vs hush’d—her bosom cold— 

llei eye’s hltic lustre clouded— 
And, oh ti >d ! in tin earth worm's slimy fold 

lies hei youth ill ii* loveliness sliroudcd ! 

A cion n was her birth right—an empire her doxv’r, 
I ive throne and the isle of the free — 

The will ofa brave ucople wnrshipp'il her pow’r— 
put roya't-'s sceptre—hut ebivaln’s Htvtt’r 
>wav’d not the heaitlhal was slnin'd iu the how'r 

a blessed seclusion with thee! 

• •*•••• 

'I here is a sad heart soothing grief— 
"lieu woe o’erflotvs, it irri f>s rrti- f. 

Anil makes a Iricud of mere distress ; 
Is bent* in fancy o’er the -rave— 
II sees the funeral poplars waive, 

lu croudcd loneliness— 
It heart a voice in the whirlwind’s sigh, 
Bees Hie form it lov’d in the speckles* thy, 
And with bodiless wsious and fauiasies rude 
I’tople* lire air* solitude. 
<‘h it walked u uh thee in Windsor’s pile, 

•v Doaib’s pageant mov'd before her, 
" it tie (hr Uobleel and lalrest ot all (lie i*1c 

" nv’d lire cauopi’ri mockery o’ei In — 

I lie llowets si lew’ll her bier, 
Tut; r.eoi Vatom rain’d Hie liar 

l ast as Arabia’s die— 
T in "igaa rei|uiein, tweet and slow, 
(loll'd it* harmonious pomp of woe 
O’er her,as she lay in death below, 

Kcbuking ail their pageantry, 
but, hy line unheard was the coral hvir.n. 

1 m.link il ihe luiinei d crowd. 
The temple’s midnight day tvit dim, 

\<u eye 1101 thought 
Hadst thou for aught 

but thy lov'd one in her shroud 
Gaze, gaze tljv last, poor Leopold ! 

lici unile can l>les» lliee never— 
H«t ilieek is pal.*—her young heart cold— 

I he heart that lov'd lliee—cold forever I 
Around her virgin brow ihe wr-uiti 

Ol nuptial lilies foi lliee she wove, 
And o'er that I,row Mill liv'd in ilraili 

Tilt la-ifaliu fares ell I ml ol love— 
O'. 1 may ili «t l«.oh a spilil uc, 

To i.liai ui atvay ihy imeeiy. 
But lo !—a wanderer, fai uv.uy, 

Neglected and revil'd 
You exile mourns hei uu!) slay, 

Hi r own, her darling tnld— 
Moilicrs of Kugl nd !—when ai night, 

Upon the bended knee, 
Your lieaii* invoke a God of I igl.t— 

To guard your children's infancy— 
Oh ! spiue one pity iug pin '■ f ,i inr, 
The will.,.iM, childless, Koval Wan.lent ! 
Ili.r sire in a lot sign laud laid. 

While Gloiy mourn'd tier Inolhtr— 
IG r nuptial mtuiliaujl lilooiu’d lo lade — 

O'er III. 's sad ruin hut one ray itiay'd— 
Sllll, still slit ftliiS mother ; 

A nd tho’ a pilgrim and alone, 
The heir, and outcast, of a throne, 
Lur'd from her own hei native home, 

The home of call) life, 
Ami do.eii'il in stranger realms to roam, 

A ivi sow ! yet a ivile ! 
Still true sweet vision iv’ry woe beguil'd— 
Still hope’s bright angel pointed lo hei cL.id. 

llepslted spilil beam Ihy light 
On ib> pto.r inolhei’s tears— 

Si; rless, and ilreoiy, is the night 
Ofti-i declining >i»: — 

Bee her, of ev’ry hope licirfr, 
II ♦ tv ilesolale—how lone — 

A'i that hate b< r only left, 
And all that lov'd her gone— 

friend, father, mother, brother brave, 
Aie now tt.th thee hi the silent grave, 
I'.ior wanderer ! in Ihy beaus dutteM 

God pity lliee t 
Mow rayless is thy wretchedness I 

How desolate ihy royally I 
—— 

1’OK TIIR ENUUIKER. 
No. III. 

Vindication of the Proposed system of Puld'n 
y.iiucalitin” jroat the Doubts" of ** A Const i 
taent." 

It is highly interesting to onr connlry, ami it is ih« 
duty of iu fiiiiclionarirs to provide, that every citizen ir 
it should receive an education proportioned lo the eon 
diuoti and pursuits of ns life." 

[Letter from Thus. Jefferson to P. Carr. 

After availing himself oftlie privilege of the 
ratio-, -it fas partis pc; ire, anil committing a feta 
ii-' sc. it would have excited surprise in any but 
those acquainted with the vital energies oftlie 
scribbling: tribe, to have witnessed the rcMir- 
rertion of our author, not truly a resurrection 
to life and immortality, hut to a death still 
more ignominious if possible, because owingas 
he did liis resuscitation to courtesy, and being; 

iarAA liarranti delicto,lie lias deprived liimsi it 
of all ciaini to the benefit of clergy, lake An. 
iveils from his mother earth, ho returns witli 
redoubled vigor to tlie charge ; hut his blows 
an ib nit about at ran.lorn,and mine frequently 
strike himself than his enemy. It is true that 
lie i« pot so dijtrtsiive. in this number, as in the 
foriiihi' ; but though he stieks closer to the 

iic in uni u:nn su| iumi: ||»* 

pours'put his “ rabble of undisciplined argu- 
ments" with a bolder voice, he is not le-'s in the 
wrong. More frothy declamation, frivolous 
exceptions, and wire drawn reasoning could 
scarcely be (nought into a composition of the 
same length. He appears to lie trying the same 
experiment on thought, which certain philoso- 
phers have made oTi matter, and to have been 
equally successful in demonstrating its capaci- 
ty of infinite atteunation. 

In this number, the writer again sets out 
with the second enquiry promised at the ter 
ruination of the fir -t number, and as usual very 
soon abandons it for another “Tin: second 
object of enquiry proposed, (he tells us) was 
to examine and exhibit to view the means of 
carrying- into effect the object of the general 
Assembly in the contemplated change uf the 
I'riticiple of education." This change we were 
informed, in so manv words, consisted in milk- 
ing the execution of the system depend on vol- 
untary contribution instead f law. Now so 
little does our author regard fidelity to his own 

promises, that he docs net once touch on this 
topic throughout the whole number ; but“ the 
promises of authors," says Johnson, are like 
the vows of losers.” We rather suspect that 
the efforts of ottr author are like those ofacer- 
t un unskilful painter, who being asked what 
be was drawing, muF not knowing himself, re- 

plied," a cock or a fox, just as it happens.”.... 
Now the subject which lie hat dismissed is not 

the means fur carrying into effect the change 
in the principle ofednention,"or in other words 
the means of effecting the voluntary contribu- 
tions required ; but the means for effecting thr 
nliie objects of the whole system of public 

instruction, or the powers of the board of pub 
Jic instruction, and its subordinate, or a« lie 
cali them, its affiliated corporal ions." .So be it 

In looking into the bill,” lie says, the 
mind is struck with astonishment in beholding 
fifty four complete and perhaps not less than 
two thousand detni corporations-fAere corpo- 
rations invested with powers in perpetuity the 
most dHiratc, indefinite and iriesponsibie.''— 
No v flu- rules of grammatical construction, for 
w hir> he affects siikIi regard, warrant the "op- 
position ttiat lie mi-ant lo predicate the m. 
vestment of powers in pcipetnlty,”&c, of the 
derm corporations as wi-il «s the* corporations j 
otherwise ho should have used the definite ar- 
f.ilc- the, instead of the pronominal adjective 
t> w, a. dins idea would have been still more 
definite if It had preceded the word corpora 
f-oo-by “.wiph-fr, *o .is lo contradistinguish it 
ft ». *i-*• word druii-corporations, 1 f the welter 
m apt really r«> assert this, f <*«tu only flatlv con 
tradii t 1 mi. I ip powers granted to the tru» 
ft » .; ?hc. primary •cno- is, or deini-corpora- 
tioc« as In terms them, are simply the appoint- 
t-*« i*t < : ife tem h'-r. u their removal for 
m.sccaduct or tticrvpac ity. Titty cannot even 

di.-.w t> sal, v i.f tli«* t» »•«** fi<;tn the lilt lai; 
Join', nil v«l the order ll ie*ur la in : conn- 

t«iMgm il l \ the ch'ik «>t the comity. They ;ne 

ll Uil annti .llv, and have non* l the piivi- 
j leges of U corporation. 1 M.i.nl.l kc vcrymuch 

to know w lint our author means t.y a Jrini- 
I torimiuti m, ub well it- to leant how the deliui- 1 
i tioU upplics to the primary schools. \ immbci 
i of the Virginia Koii.se of fjclagutes dcclaied in 

.t speech last yi or, tli.it “a corporation was tltr 
devil." Acer ;ding to tins definition. it is pre- 
sHincii a demi corporation most mean a d tni- 
tlevil ; hut which of the vniious orders ot in- 
fetnal power* is characterised by tin* appella- 
tion, 1 am not siithcicntly veised in the invste- 
m s of the black ait to know ; still le.'slo per- 
ceive bow the term applies to the primary 
schools or tlieii trustees, unless by a kind ol 
forced'analogy bet ween lhevv.lt known tin bu 
Icitoe ot the ileiiioniae.il race,anil the notorious 
eb«tiepetonsiiessof the advocates of universal 
*•■ ttt age, wInch it is strongly hinted hv our 

author, av we shall see iteteiifu r, tli.-sc primary 
schools will introduce. I would further ic. 

ma< k that the people ate not to be frightened 
by the word ceimtUATioN, mete than by the 
words theory and philosophy. Their legislature 
is a cot pot ation, their turnpike companies are 

corporation*, and so are their present .trade- 
mi» s. They know very well that a eorput at ion 
as well as a theory, may hr good tn had, useful 
or pernicioti*, according to its objects and pi in. 
elides. They have not yet ami 1 Imp* never 
w ill subscribe to the doctrine of tile inlungibi 
lily ol a < liai let. Tin y know that a legislature 
has no powerto give nway their liberties under 
the sanction of public tuitli,” or on the pre- 
text of justice to secure jnivilrge* to indivnlu 
als which are taken away from the community. 
They know that every legislature has the rights 
of every preceding legislature, and that it-s bu- 
siness is not to enquire whether (lie terms of a 
charter have been eontplird with, ami individ 
al-will be benefited Ity it ; but whether it is 
constitutional, and the nation will be injured. 
This is then the proper subject of enquiry in 
relation to the hoard of public insii action, and 
its .subordinate institutions; r.tvi the author 
has pursued it in Ids customary manner, ex- 

plaining wliul he considers the o!isci<n//i.,/)tJ* ol> 
scar ion. 

Their powers are, lie says, iu peri>ehtily, de- 
licate, i iilefhiilt '(ml irrixpotisihle. It is to he 
regretted that lie has not added a fifth objec- 
tion, and declared them to he mischievous., as 
it ought perhaps be thought by some captious 
critic,that the question depends, at least in 
part, on the existence of this quality. These 
ar«'. il i<. piestiim d. tin: foui cardinalobjections 
which include all others. Now, as We have 
already said, their perpetuity will depend 
entirely on their ittibiv. unless it is. denied that 
the legislature has a ri-ht to abolish them, or 

having the right, will not for some reason, 
which ought to be shown, exercise it. As 
to their delicacy, the very idea of delicacy ami 
power are so dissocial) d in the mind that it is 

refer to the gratuitous assumption ot the light 
intended to he given to lake eliiidicu away 
trom their parents and guardians,against tlteii 
footert, for the purpose of educating them, 
which we have already shown to lie totally 
destitute of the slightest foundation. I have 
also had occasion to speak of the absurdity of 
apprehending danger from indefinite legal 
powers in a country where it is w isely provi- 
ded that to be indefinite is the same thing as 
not to heat all. The chargeofirrcspoiisibility 
i> equally unfounded. Siihsrqiienliy to this 
charge of irresponsibility, it is said ot the 

mother corporation,” that its rutty responsi- 
bility consists in iis dependence on the General 
Assembly tor its annual appoi anient. I should 
like to know what ot lit r responsibility the 
members of the legislature, ttie governor, and 
• liter officeis of the government are under, 
except the constitution and laws which iqually 
bind the hoard. The Senators elected tor a 

longer time,arc still stronger examples. The 
only reason, said a lady toiler lover, why 1 
ra'i’t in :ri> you is, that I don’t love you. 
After the satis is established, he must he very 
disputatious who will higgle about the r/i/uti- 
turn. The fact is, their responsibility is pre- 
cisely proportioned to their rights, as all res- 

ponsibility should lie. Where a right granted 
is extremely limited in its nature, and it is the 
interest of the grantee to exercise it. hut little 
responsibility can he necessary. The power 
of removal from ofliie, for the omission to per- 
form a duty, ot which the. persons performing 
it arc to deltve the lir-nt tit, one would suppose 
an amply sufficient sanction. For’ the com- 
mission of a breach of that duty, 01 the exer- 
riteofa power beyond it, one would also ima- 
gine that the laws of the land were an ade- 
quate t>» rarity. Now the board of public 
instruction is responsible fonts sins of amission 
as well as commission, and the responsibility is 
in both cases proportioned to the tnjiii v which 
may be done. The rights ot the hoard being 
restricted to the enaction of by-laws, for the 
internal administration and police of the insti 
tutions committed to their care, a power to 
remove trom otfice is the remedy for their non- 
performance of the duties annexed to them. 
For any extra judicial proceeding, for any 
usurpation or infringement of private or pub 
lie ights, or unauthorized extension of prero- 
gative, the remedy is precisely the same that 
it is against the same attempt in every other 
individual, or set of individuals, in the coin 
nionwea'th—the constitution and laws of Vir- 
ginia and of the U. States, by which they are 
expressly limited. If responsibility to these 
authorities is not sufficient, then they should 
he reorganized,for it is the only kind of respon- 
sibility that we know*of, any where or in any 
per mits, except that which we ow e our God 
and our conscience ; and no man can he res- 

ponsible even to these tribunals for what he 
cannot do. llefore then this preceptor of 
legislatures talks about responsibility, let him 
show the existence of substantial power which 
there is capacity to exercise. Subsluntiu 
vrior el dieeninr est accidente. 

In effect, after a deliberate and impartial 
investigation of this subject, it must appear to 
every candid mind, that to give efficacy to any 
general system of education, it would be im- 
possible to vest in its supervisors, whosoever 
i hey inay lie, less power than is vested in the 
board of publicinstruction, or to guard more 

effectually against its encroachments than is 
done by the bill creating them. In the first 
place, not a single power can be exercised tin 
dcr the Ian creating them, unless by the will of 
thr people, for the very existence of the instil u* 

tions, nut of which all their powers spring, de- 
pends on conditions which it is competent to 
the people only to fulfil. Thus so far from 
their having power to establish fifty-four 
riM-poration* and two thousand demi corpora- 
tions,” they cannot establish even a solitary 
fye school, unless the people give their con- 

sent; nor will their consent simply suffice to 
confer the power. It cannot exist until they 
lake some active measures to co-operate wit it 
the board. Thus the whole, system of (Ins 

treraendoe* power” depends, as indeed lias 
already been confessed by the Constituent on 
the will of the pedpir, and not either upon pas- 
sive consent or sufferance, but upon their 
active wishes and express approbation. And 
whatever may be the opinion of the writer in 
tlie Kliquircr with respect to the incapacity of 
the people to decide on this subject, because 
some of the words employed are notin John- 
son's dictionary, it will probably be regarded 
by every one else as a wise and salutary provi- 
sion, founded on the great and unerring prin- 
ciple of political philosophy, w hich teaches iiv 
that the desire of mankind to better their con- 

dition, and their sagacity lo perceive the 
means, afford the be«t security for the adop- 
tion of the measures necessary to promote the 

happiness of society ; and that from the same 

object, tin- despotic rule of force can only be 
resorted to by the caprice of tvranny or the 
/.cal of ignorance. Republics should employ 
force to punish vice, not to promote virtue; 
as tt remedy against evil, not as an agent to 
produce good. They should know, that for 
the latter object, fit tic more i* nec< s«arv than 
to facilitate ihe w ishes of society, l>v the enac- 
tion of.sorb laws or rules springing I'rmncom- 
mon consent, as enable ilieni to often iheir 
purposes with eeitainfy and rase, and that all 
those technical combinations of an antiquated 
policy, which propose to improve the nature 
and ensure flic* felicity of man, hv a rigorous sys- 
tem of restrictions and penalties, are hut tin* 
awkward contrivances of a dark and ignorant 
age, pei pettnrlert by«» bitrnry governments,bur 
which arc now equally condemned by lights 
ol science, and lire |c*xonx of experience...,. 
Ilep' ndlngas the board ofniiblic instruction 
docs on the approbation of the people, if ar- 

gues either a very fcrc.it want of confidence in 
their capacity ami virtue, or a vei y nareason- 
able timidity lo dread the arltitiary exercise 
of a limited power, the utmost extent of which 
goes uo fartutr than to the regulation of the 

,«vime > f‘ it-It uefton if e ft" seminaries, 
whtdiit belongs to the people lo have or not, 
w ith or w itlmiil then cm.Hot ; lot the right of 
establishing iiolfpt mlent -eminai ie» is in no 

rrsperl inti it get!. \l itli * *-pi*i t In tin-pow- 
er- which grow out of tin* voluntary < stuhlish- 
ii>t-nt of sent mar its, t In- w it i-r con ten I * hiui'clf 
witii the li.in- t-iitiini ration, without puintmg 
out I lie dangers which they involve, Indeed 

j the rc:i»( ii ho i* obliged lo give lor hit. belli ; ot 
their disastrous cons* quences, sulhcii iitlv 
pr/vesthat lie rouhl di-cover nothing in their 
own nature or character to jnsltly hi* sn-p «- 

tins, Let ns hear him, “that out otbisow.. 
mouth he may coudeinn him.-ell.” 

Coiilidrl jnt Hi-.it the -et in iiisimcti u“ i« Intribteil 
i.»itt|iirlim I mn tiling aliicli can U-inl to «nt|>!ovr, 

nr emlirlltiti tin- in.ml ,»r l»od) ol all the youth of Hir 
couwMiiiwi-<t!lh ; ami that tlie tin- i|iluir to eiitvir it, it 
left solely iu ihe iliscti-tioii of tin- Uosid, »ill.out liunia 
tioti ;*s t<> mite, amt ti oliout ilie n s|>oiisibillt)- a> lo 
IIH-.IMS ; It I., til..light. that Iht-M- .lo*lt» would Ilf 
tlceturd lilirral grants of pou-tr, espnisll) iiiurllicy in 
elude amongM tlo iii a tiiotio|>oit of rights, which have 
lirretolnie lirrli In-lit ilrar to Hie In-ail of the paw-ut. and 
uliuli uotlting but the moil reimed philosophy could re- 

quire lo he sin rendered — \ philosophy too ictn.ed it is 

lea led, even ill these phllusophiCHl limes, l<u unpollsh- 
rd, instinctive uaiure to suci mob to, wiiliout some lu.it- 
fell sighs ; nor will ilirve sigh* of natute be less ardent 
nor sincere, tvhen it is recollected that the suiieuder of 
these lights is forever.” 

The above quotation contains the. concentrat- 
ed force of Hu* at gtiinenis against the hoard of 
public instruction, and i* notbiiig more than a 

('petition of the errors in relation lo tiir word 
instruction, responsibility, parental right*,and 
perpetuity which have already been exposed 
and ii luted. As tin- reason then tor the thing 
does not exi*f, nrither docs the thing itself. 
The Constituent docs not seem to bo aware 
tb.it in Ins overweening anxiety to attain liis 
end, ami to fix upon llie members of the hist 
(ieucral Assembly who supported tite system 
of education in question, the obloquy of a 
criminal design to deiVaud the people of their 
rights, he indulges ii: a latitude of assertion 
and an extra vagance of by pc Thole which must 
defeat his own object, lie should recollect 
I'le maxim. ostesulix inilti sic incrn(u~ 
Lnodi, and be more moderate in bis inculpa- 
tions. He should make riuatier drafts on the 
stork ot public credulity, and indorse lliein 
with better nii-omcnts. After asset ting, with, 

ol even ail uHcmpt at proof, and in tin* f.tca 
ol the law which declare* that children shall 
lie entitled In eet'eive tuition, that it was in- 
ti titled to ii-iir;> (be lights nt parents, no one 
will be surprised ;.( (lie tied nation that" the 
collegiate corporations rest upon the princi- 
ple ol hereditary succession.” which lie relates 
himself hv telling u- that it is unknown to 
our constitution and government,” by which it 
lias been seen, that nil the powi-is granted in 
the bill, are limited. This declaration of the 
ingenietis critic is founded on tin* emission to 
give expressly to the trustees ol the collages the right to till their own vacancies, supposii!.' 

hit hi mini iiiui ii^iii, uuiiiiMi 

not have been fair at least to infer that the 
perpetual succession was to he kept up by the 
t ight of appointing trailers, conferred on the 
tuiard of public instruction instead «f intro- 
ducing the idicu tons supposil ion of hereditary succession ? .Such idle puerilities are really 
beneath the dignity of criticism, 'that the 
w’liter is aware of this power, cannot be in- 
terred from the general supposition that he 
has read tiie bill: (for it is very doubtful whe- 
ther he lias re.ad it) but because lie cites the 
passage and asks why they should not also 
appoint tiie trustees to the primary school-..” 
I his enquiry abundantly proves that he lias 

not perceived a single object of the bill, and is 

wholly unacquainted with its spirit. The an- 
swer to the question is simply this, that those 
who do appoint them can do it as well. Now 
the veiy advantage of the hoard of public in- 
struction and the origin of all its powers, is, 
that no one cun pciloim the functions com- 
mitted to their charge as well as themselves. 
1 o superintend a system of public education, 
to examine and appoint proli ssois who arc to 
teach the liiglu r branches of science,ami trus- 
tees who are to sec that they ate taught pro- 
perly, to select with judgment auj discrimina- 
tion the best elementary treatises out of the 
innumerable w orks that the multifarious lite- 
rature ot the civilized world lias supplied,must be a task of no ordinary facility, aud would 
certainly require the exercise ot kite highest 
talent* which the country could afford. This 
object it was thought would be best attained 
hv selec ting out ol the nation a few of the most 
enlightened and scientific citizens and by con- 
fining the right of selection itself loan enlight- ened body ; and certainly a better wav to at- 
tain this object could not be adopted. Tlte 
creation of a board of public instruction, or 
some similar body grows necessarily out of the 
admission, that there ought to lie a st/slem of pub- lic education, and that it ought to l>e the ino.st per- 
fect u-hicli the present state of scit nee will admit. 
1 lie bill creating that board does not aspire to 
perfection, but by containing within itself the 
means of improvement, by securing the indepen- 
dent and virtuous exertion of the best talents, 
rendered innoxious by responsibility, unambi- 
tious by the removal of tlio temptations of 
power or aval ice,and active by the noble ends 
to be obtained, it promises as far as any human 
institution can do so, to reach it. It may per- 
haps be from want of ingenuity to discover 
them; but only three modes essentially ..?,Vcr- 
ent from that which was proposed,‘present 
themselves to iny mind by which a system of 
public education can be carried into etiect, 
namely, to vest the supervising power in the 
legislature, in the president and directors of 
the literary fund, or in the county courts, lie- 
side* the general objection, that neither of 
these bodies is necessarily composed of scien- 
tific men, in as much us they have not been ap- 
pointed with a view to that quality, thereare 
innumerable objections peculiar to each, of 
which a few of the most prominent only shall 
be noticed. Although there arc doubtless sci- 
entific men in every legislature, vet it is chiefly 
composed of men who are not of that charac- 
ter, and who would lie very incompetent to re- 
..o' me iieifliis m .1 general system o[ edu- 
cation. The size of the body and the con.se* 
qneiit slowness and cxpensivcnc.ss of its opera* 
nous, its meeting only onre a year, and its 
then having a multiplicity ol intricate ques- 
tions to decide, incompatible with that divi- 
sion of labor which alone can ensure perfec- 
tion, and it* general responsibility not appli- cable to anv particular portion of its duties, are 
all objections not easily nnrmonoted, to sav 
nothing of the place of its meeting which is at 
the sent of government, win:re the university, the particular object of the immediate con- 
trol of the board of public instruction ought 
never to he. The same object ion of incompe- 
tence may apply to the president and direc- 
tors of the literary fund, composed of the gov- 
veruor, the treasurer, the senior judge of the. 
court of appeals, ami I lie attorney general, 
who may he very good expounders of law, 
financiers and special pleaders, and yet not 
micessarily men of literature and science ; be- 
sides this, the total irresponsibility of two of 
them who in fact hold their offices for life 
(heir residence at the same place, ami conse- 

quent inability to inspect the various seminal 
ies under their care, that place being the sea, 

of goveriiiiieiil, their holding pluralities,ana 
above, all their being the treasurers of the lite- 
rary fund, render them a peculiarly unlit depo- 
sitory of tlii-; power. The county courts are 
out of the question as it respects the univer- 
sity and colleges, nod as it regards the minor 
institutions, the largeness of the counties over 
which tlwy are spread, their tenure lor life, 
and consequent apathy, their divided respon- 
sibility m consequence of the nature ol their 
quorum which may at different times he com- 

posed of different individuals, and which i- 
always a fraction, also point them out as inis 
proper agents in the important duties apper- 
taining a system of public instruction; to say 
nothing ol the argument against making them 
the managers of public education which might 
he drawn from experience which lias proved 
them totally unfit for the purpose.* 

Not only none of these objections, but all 
the opposite merits are to be found in the 
board ot public instruction,and if the wiiter 
who calls himself a Constituent or any other 
gculIcuriti who admits there ought to be a sys- 
tem of public education, will point out a b-t- 
tn one than that which lias b»*en devised. I 
tor one, as a citizen of the commonwealth, will 
return him my most hearty thanks. The fact 
is, whilst I give full credit to the sincerity of 
many who have opposed the system in ques- 
tion from superficial theory. I do not hesitate 
to declare my perfect conviction, although I 
have nothing that rail he called proof, except 
as to the first point, that tlie great part of 
the clamour which we have heard against it., 
ougmated, partly in a desire to iiitlneiice 

• lloar rsany of Hie ms*i*lra(e» of the county court 
even fcitou of thr 'air of trim on Hii* mUjoct. 

be elections of certain gentlemen, who were 
nslruineiitul m it* promotion, and partly from 
iwisli to have tire powers given to llie board 
»f ptddie instruction, cunceutrated in the pre« 
.blent and directors ol the literary fluid, who 
ire > i-aiUi'uta of i/ie cit</ of llichmottil ; and it'I 
mi not mistaken time will shew the truth ot 
ihis opinion.* 1 have no information that the 
ite’itlcnien who compose that board desire 
this accriuulatiiin of power* ; except such as 

may he derived from their own report, vvinch 
was anterior to the bill, to which it i* vt-iv 

possible they might aftei waids have given the 
preference. However this may be, it does not 
luaUiiaily relate to the subject, and I shall 
therefore’leave it, to notice vtry cursorily, 
the assertion that under the power to enact 
l y lairs, the bouiii may enact laws Mure general 
than the general law.* they ate required to 
rnconttnend to the assembly, and to declare 
th.it it is founded on previously exposudeirors 
and in direct opposition to the tact. As lias 
already been asserted, the power* ot the board 
are confined exclusively to the enaction vt' hy. 
Iuu\<, a term winch every body understands i« 
relate merely to internal police, and not to be 
ot a legislative character. The same power, it is also well known, is exercised by the trns’ 
tees of seminaries in every part of the United 
Stales, which, in fact, have greater powers in 
relation to their seminaries, than the hoard has 
in relation to those under its jurisdiction. The 
only tiling in tact now in the structure of its 
powers is that it ha* sonic ot the same puvilc- 
ges with respect to all tin* seminaries m the 
state, which in.iv he placed voluntarily under 
its auspices, which itis usual ior trustees to 
exercise over only one. The miserable quibble 
upon the words, and, or and nor, by which our 

infallible critic attempts to prove that a bv 
law ninst lie contrary both to the constitution 
and law*, before it can either be itiicnustitnti 
onal or illcgaj, is utterly unworthy of notice. 
Asa kind of apology for tins frivolous cult 
ctsiii, of which the poorest pettifogger of a 
county court, wjnld be ashamed, lie inform* 
H-* that the redoubtable Horne Tooke, in a 
most learned and elaborate work, once under 
took to prove that the British parliament d... 
not understand the word th.it, which he thinks 
however it might he deemed imhconnis on the 
present occasion to intimate in relation to the 
General Assembly. His discovery then is 
perfectly « rigtnai and not the result of imita- 
tion, ami it will be readily admitted lias fully 
ns much merit as some of the etymological 
riddles,” ot his rival, Mr. Tooke, winch, (says Stewart,) although mistaken by many of liis 
contemporaiies fm profound philosophical dis- 
coveries, derive, in fact,the whole oftheir mvs- 
steries from thcstrongbiasnl shallow reasmn-rs 
to relapse into tlieschol istic errors from which 
Des Caftes, Locke, Berkeley,1 tunic and Ueid 
have SO successtuliy laboured to emancipate the mind." I imagine, we have at last traced 
our author to his prototype, for Ins specu- lations bear a very rinse analogy to those ot 
this "philosophical materialist. mi close tlin I 
will venture to assert that itio same remark 
'vltit li 1 olive heard a very tltstitiwiitshed gen- tleman a)i|iply to ilie“ learned and elaborate 
treatise ol thi* master,1* licit ilnoiie eould tin- 
derstand hiniwiio was under live, and twenty 
years ot'age,” nmy he predicated with equal 
m th ol' the purapli rase oftlie pupil, li eei laiu- 

ly eaunot be s.tul o! our author as ot the voting 
Aseaiittts,seqintunpie patreai non pasailiiis e- 
quis. llis last etyiuologicMl preen have pine- ed his quibbling qualifications beyond dispute and entitled him at least to the honors of a fel- 
low ship. 

I cannot close this number without an apo- 
gy for the prolixity into which l am sensible I 
imvosti tiered myself 10 he betrayed by the ex- 
treme digressiveness oftlie very miscellaneous 
production i have undertaken to dissect; and 
promise that my future observations shall be 
more concise. The contagion of example is 
almost irresistible. 

* I In* whole of this No. ivas completed before the w ri- 
ter saw tlie bill lately repot led by the committee of schools 
uiat colleges — hy that bill, it will be peicciveri that, the prrbider.t ami directors of the literary tnml are vested vnh tome oftlie ruo»t essential powers ol the board of 
public instruction. bus, a great irieponsible corpora unit, three bnirthsul whom may lie raid 10 hold their ol lii i« foi life, are lobe made ex the mipervirou of the system of public education, then are to appoint the trustees of the academies; they tire to select the 
commissioners who are to tlx on the seat ol the turner 
stty ; they, it t, presumed, are to hx the salaries of the 
piofes o;». | be danger to he apprehended from giving i.it si* powers lo the president and directors oftlie liu ra- 
IV fund, is not precisely that of universal suora-e or of 
an established religion. I would defy the board, even if 
such should be their designs, in the preseut stage of 
knowledge, to ellect the tatter of these objects, or even 
the former, lUtlcSb puh!ic opinion ahottid leqnire it.— 
Hot, is mere not some reason to suppose, that these <\r 
Vhcto treasurers and aj-pointers of proftsssors may nut always choose the most scientific men to enjoy ac- 
cess to theii sauctuary, and that thin particular lavoi.r 
i(< s may not always be the hurt preceptors t Is ibere not 
sonic rcasoH lo suppose, the comt.tissionrrs selected by I lies? e.i ojficio resideiils of Itlchmond, tojix on the.rcrfe of the university, mat be apt to imagine that the lies! 
seite will he the one most cuUTt'im lit to their ej' nfjirio constituents’ Is there not reason 10 believe, that the 
youth rducuied in the university ol Richmond would be 
flattered and caressed by the citizens, and thiuibe same 
youth (when they afterwards come to be legislators in 
the same place) would not be among the most violr nt en- 
emies to the doctrine of the irrepralibility of charter s * 

the monopoly of banking capital and bank discoimts.&c. 
<tc. Is it no: possible,that them Irgislatois might think 
the salaries of tire senior judge ol the court of appeals, the 
governor, the attorney general, and the Ireasuier. airier 
too Ion for the ex officio holders of pluralities ? u is not 
possible, although the university is to be placed where the most money, or prnprrtv, or buildings will lie subset i- 
bed, and not, in the language of the bill oftlie last send 
on, near the geogritpltieiil centre of ibe common 
wraith’’—that, as Imilrimgs or money may be mdurerent- 
ly received, these assessors may have pei uliar notions of 
the va'ue of buildings-and is not a building of a given size really worth a great di al more in Richmond than in 
Staunton, I.exington. or Charlottesville t Has the Consti- 
tuent any iiniidd.vibu’’on ibis subject f 

It is not my object to examine the ptoposed hill. 1 
will only observe of it, that as i.ke the other, as far as it 
relates to the primary schools, it requires Hie co opera- tion of the people, no riungrr is to be appichemlrd from 
that source. Tiie dangers are those hinted atabove-al- 
*“• dicre being no express provision against he universi- 
ty and teat of government being at the same place, and 
uit 4ipt>ropri?uou or itie itincl 10 colleges managed L*y trustees who are perpetual, and who are not under the 
comroul of any responsible bndv, as tlie trusters of the 
colleges to he established or aided by Hie bill of the last 
session. The whole course of instruct on, the only tin- 
poriant mr.tier after all, by lint bill was under the 
direction of an annual bndv. One question, I hope, ihe 
legislature will ask itself before it decides on this bill ; — 

'Vbat fiscal or litciary function of ihe president and di- 
rectors of the literary fund could not iie equally well 
peiiorined by the governor and council ? 
~ ™ 

TiWUMttND PATENT 
V v u\t \ ng Ink imukvcioTy 
rJ'HK Subscriber respectfully informs the several prin 

icrs in tl:e souther n stales, that lie has established a 
manufactory of PRINTING INK—And that he is ptr. 
pitied to furnish them with ink, suited lo all climates 
and seasons, warranted not to fade, change, nor rub off, but to bold its color for ever, and work and wash easy, of Hit dilTerunt qualities, viz 

Book Ink No. I 
Do. do. No. "A 
Do. do. Mr. 3 
Newspaper Ink No. 4 

And Copper Flute Ink. 
The situation of the above manufactory Is such that 

the Ink can be sent to any pari of the Dulled Stairs on 
the shortest notice. Kvny order will lie punctually 
attended to. All orders fpost paid) directed to diaries 
Whitlock, agent for the Richmond Patent Priming Ink 
Manufactory, or the subset (tier, 

RAMtJF.I. CllASF., 
We, the undersigned, (bring printers of ihe city of 

Richmond,) do certify that the l’i luting Ink mannfactis- 
red by .Samuel Chase, is in every respect quite equal, if 
not superior, to any we h ire ever used, either Knjrlif li 
or American manufacture ; n is of a very high colour, 
dislilhntes estirnicly well, and Is lentaikahlf for its 
permanent and nm hanirrahle qualities. We donoi hes- 
tlplr to tcconiDieiid it to r lie several primer* of the L'ni- 
ted Slates. Al'O. DAVIS, 

SIIKFtIKKD & POLLARD, 
W.M. W. GRAY, 
J. WARUOt K, 
hUWL, TRUEIIKAUT Jr Co. 

Jannv.ry 31. no 3m 

•>\ cssyh. WftH(f,V\ Sc IadtIoh 
UESPECf FIT LY inform the public that the VIRGIN- 

1 A MUSEUM Is again opened, and Uist, In addition 
to their former supply, they have Ihe pleasure «f stating, 
they have received from Farit emu in puttier of th« tul 
lowing figures— 

flic Venus de Mcdiris, 
’(lie Apollo Mrlvidrre, 
'I lie \entis of Arles, 
Tlie Young Apollo, 
Rllenus and Bacchus, 
'Ihe Figliiing Gladiator, 
CJermaniciis, 
t.aoroon mid hiCEutis, 
Amiuoni — 

With nrimeious bustt, or aln:oit every sn’ique heart; 
several from Colossal statues.—The whole koltectlou ex 
rented in ihr most superior style. 

January 31. s3 if 

tN iilu'ft • 

VLL prisons having el lint* against the estate of Chris- 
tndirr Mcl’berr on. d,e„ or Mgailirt Robert Cowley, 

lair of the t'rty of Richmond, 'tie cquevled io make them 
known iiuiordtaivly to rKVION frRFW, 

Droembet 30. dw tf 

SUnv$ ToinV sMiUs, 
1 ,VOR SAl.K, without teaeivv.—On Monday the tSd day 
r ot tebiuary ucxt, we will nil to llie highlit bidiKi 
the above propnly situated on Appomattox liver, iu the 
count* ol Catuhci laud—ttavigatlou to l*rtei sbnrg •wbout 
sixty miles, uud tbe same distance to Kichmoud by lend 
atriage. 

I ins establishment, ou accnnai of iis inagnttuito ami 
situation. Is cotisidried (he best on llie rivet, 'llie unit. 
I.oiise is large, wiilit.nir pab buir stouts, with Hie ms 
cbiiici) urw and iu complete unlrt ; a good storehouse, 
a large dwellingbouse ueaily tiunilird, tw o coopei s’ shops 
and a blai ksiiitih’s shop, two bonis, a laige anti excel- 
lent parcel ol stave timber lot bai lels, and other proper- 
ty, all ot wliirh will be sold utter the sale ol the mills.— 
I liete aie till) acies ol land belonging lotbe mills. For 
tbe mills, one lourtb of llie puu base money v. ill be re- 
quired in baud, and tbe balance at uiie, two pud three 
years. 

After the sale of the foregoing property, we will •rllal 
auction the stock of tiooiiS on I ml, about ^-1,03, oil 
a credit of six inoutbs lor all sums over $ to. 

ET Those iuoliued to purchase may he assured Unit 
the propeit) will be sold us advertised, anil Iswellwoilli 
the alleiition of enterprising men. There is no dam al 
present, it having been canted aw ay lute last summer; 
but ilie timber for one on u iaige scale is mi ibe bank and 
framed, together with stonroii the spot. I he timber will 
go along with tbe mills in tbe sale. 

J. II. WOODSON tk CO. 
January*). tt*ttlt* 
13" I’OJvTl’ONKMKN I'.—The above sale happening b) 

unst.ike ol llie subscribers on Cumber lund court-day, n 
will be postponed until the Thursday following, llie KGli) 
luttant. when it tvlllcertainly lake place. 

J. II. \v HUDSON & CO. 
I'chrnary .1. 

7" ^ NOTICK. 
I‘XV viiju'e of a deed of trust executed to the mbscribci 
y l>* I HI I'll -1 I r. tSTF.s. beat mg date llie tlud dn 

oi October, l-*lii, and of record in the county court of Al 
liemarle, lor the purpose of securing the payment uf cer 
tain sums of money therein luentioried as due to [Conroe 
I! ram a n«, / Aid. It. Mitchell, clinic t'hmntn rs, h'i//ci 
.•* IJoMun, John C.Sotnrs, uud U'tn. U. Merit/tihrt 
and James Lindsay, executors ot Joseph grand, dec 
airil John Scoff, on the flist day of January, isif ; —I 
shall, mi the seventh day of March iicv.liefoir the dooi 
of the tavern in tbe town of Charlottesville, now occupi id by George Turner,otter at public sa e. for ready mu 
ncv. one terrain IRACT t'F LAND, in tbe comity of Al 
! eiiini l», containing four hundred acre*— the same beini ibe laud conveyed lo the undersigned by llie* deed ii 
itttst alortsaid—or so much ilierrofus sliail be sttffictrni 
lo pay and salisly the trveial stun* of money in said deer 
mentioned as due and payable to the aforesaid [Churn. 
H ram ham, That. II. Mitchell, Ami, Chambers, A,,/,. 
4: Oahsou, John f\ Sou art, and HAn. U Metiurthei 
•and .fumes Lindsay, executors of Just yh grand, dec 
and John Scott, on the rant tint day oi January, IHI8 
and ibe costs of recording and executing said fruit. Ac 
t ug as truster for the hcnelU of others, I will ronve] 
only mch title as is vested in me by v ii Inc of the deed o 
trust aforesaid. At EX. GAIlRF.IT.l ruslee. 

February 7._M i;.1/ 

NollCK.—All pel sous who nave claims against tin 
estate of David Koas, dec’d. are requested lo prr 

sent them, properly authenticated, at my Othce, in tin 
City of Klcbinoud, that provision may be made lor tbei 
pav meiit. 

It is my wish to avoid unnecessary litigation; there 
fuse request, that suits may not be urdcied, without a pic viuiis inter view with me. 

THOMAS T. BOULDIN, 
Acting Ex’or. of Uacid Hints, dec'd 

/—tf 

Arctic c to Snrrei/vrs t/irong/utut (he St trie. 
A I’llloHISFD bv the President *x I'rofeaiuia of util 

■M uani K .uarj college, in me cily ol v\ llliam>>biirg 
to receive that poitiuii of surveyors’ ices, vliirli by Uv 
they have a light to claim, viz <>»•■ sitl/i part — I now 
rniie.it, that yon will, through the medium of vnm Hep 
rrteiilzti.es, teinii tne, as promptly as possible, what ii 
due to them for the pa>t and pievious veais.—Hnpiii| that this requisition may be duly attended to, I am, gen 
tinmen, with iexpect, yours, 

ROBERT GREENriOW, Agent. 
January -Pi._ 81 |„, 

FycucYi \Yv\yy uMiUsYowes. 
''I'MIK subscribers beg leave to inform the public, they I have just received pet sebr. Logan, G27 pieces o: 
French Burr, equal to any ever imported into Hie l.’ititrt 
Slates, and aic ill daily expectation ol receiving 750 pit 
ces per sloop Antelope, which, iu addition to their for 
irer stock, will reader thru assortment complete.— 
They have now on band 20 pair of Millstones neatly ii 
nibbed, of different sizes, built of the heat materials by 
tbe most uppioved workmen under the itniuediale super 
iiitendaure mi the subscribers, who will warrant >11 wnrI 
sent from Ibis Manufactory.—TUcv will sell at Noriheri 
I rices, for ca«h nr town acceptances. Ordeis thankful 
ly received and punctually artmded to, by 

Will I E, DAVIDSON A CO. 
Iblh, between D A F. sheets January 27. 

•V YgYOfcfc l*OY 

Ill Kuekingham comity,8 or lolifelv N EGUOI.S, count 
tiUEOI men, boys, Ac. GLOKJiE M. WEST, 

Ex-cuter of Kobeit West, deceased. 
King Wjlliatn. Febomiry 5. b.’-lds 

UyyvvUn uvy oMUls foY *Svy\y! 
II’ll II 25 acres of LAND annexed, on cheap and car J v payui*-uts—situated on agoud stream of tinier will 
in 12 miles of Scoff’* Landing, on James lUv er, iu a nngu Im iirhood in which from twenty to twenty-live tliousaui bushels Wheat mav lie eommaridcd v fait purchase I lie Mill is built of srone, three stories high, tbe area o 
iiic house liiiy-. iie hy forty icet. with two pair Imrrstone 
.ivi feet in iliairn twr ; all tbe uixcliiifet y constructed on tin 
must Modern style,conveniently :minted, ami in gout 
itpair. A lieu on the property i. ill I .• expected. 

J AMES »*. COCKE. 
January 3. 73 U 

•VfcgYuys Wau\y A. 
I WISH to purchase a few NEGROES— yonug men 

youug women, boys and clilz. 
BENJAMIN JAMES HARRIS. 

l-ebruaty 12._ „u lf 

TUYyVj IYoWiyts IVy-wiyyA. 
AN A WAY from the snbscriber on the night of tbi 

V. 2t5tli Hi January last, 2 negro men JAMES WEED ING and jes.se. 
JAMES is a tolerable large negro, very knock-kneed 

dark complexion ; he is a very sensible fellow, ami vrr rond o! conversing with while people. It is supposci i! ul he is gone to Fredericksburg,as his father livesiheu 
anil belongs to col. Tnnslall Banks. It is very probahh t! a' he may be ill Richmond, if 111-did notgo io the othe 
place. 

JESSE is a small man, bow-legged, well known to ma 
n v c>f the inhabitants of Richmond and iis vicinity, am 
moie especially to the gentlemen of the luif, ax lie Iu 
been hi the habit of training horses and tiding races ft. 
a few years past. 

It is very probable that they have free passes, as I an 
informed ihat James's father can write. 1 he above it 
%v.tm u in ne pain, lor upprctirniliug the iibove desrrihfi 
Dfgroes (or ImICfor either one) a ml securing them in jai 

J*lai * cet them agHiii, and all legal enpen.^es paid n 
addition,if deliveieil to toe, in Kins W 1IItarn county. 

C. 1 OM FK INb, jr. Tehniaiy 1?. po tf 

\svYwab\e. Mus-YC-Yumt iNWYV 
f'll K subscriber offers for sale on liberal terms his v; 
I Liable MERCHANT MICE, on ilip south branch n 

I’ainunky liver, in llie county rif Hanover, to which w i 
lie attached 5, It), Oil, or 250 acies ol land, unhiding 
good iltreilinahoiise and all conveniences for a family.- I he Mill has very lately been put in complete order, a 
mi xpense of upwards of $3,500. The runs four pair« 
stones, wnh complete machinery for all; three or ihei 
are Trench burr, and the oilier intended for grindin 
com. The distance from Richmond is about 22 nnlti 
and the neighbourhood supplies wheat and torn in sm| 
< uiit quantities to supply hwrallthe yvar. iy Appllcal 
on to be marie (for terms) to the subscribe!. at the .Mil] 

MICAJAII CREW. 
February 12. M ain 

•'>\ <v\*ine \ i\svvyance 
CiOMf iSY hF PETF.RHBDRG.—The Cnmrnissionrt 

hereby give notice, that the Books of Die I'elerSbur 
Marine Insurance Company will hr opened receivin 
subscribers as stockholders at to o’clock, A. M. on Mot 
day the 2J March next, agreeably to tlie act ol the (inn tal Assembly of Virginia, passed 21st of January last the counfmglitinse of Messrs. Ilio’x. & Win. Colquho’ai opposite W estbrook Warehouse, Back .treet. 

Petersburg. Keb. |g. VO 12dM 

$y’\i\y Twine. 
rE',HKUP. has been manufactured at the Virginia Pen R teniiary, within a lew months past, a consideiabl 
quantity of this aillcle, ol good quality, and now read for Side, as muial, with the goods manufactured at tbi 
Institution—lower priced than can lie bought rlsewbert 

M. H. RICK, Agent for sales. January 24.___b j-Iui 

oy S\n\vn, 
I^ROM the Swan Tavern, on Thursday the 2l»th day < 
R January, a selling SPANIF.l. Jyotr, of lire coinniu 
height,stout and well made, with a full suit of wi n 
hair, excepting some Spnls of liver colour about rite cyr and em« and a few specks about the body. lie pad ot 
when be was taken, or w rut ana), a < tw in collar, wilti 
brass plate upon it, upon which was tnsr.rioed the in 
tints of my name. 

An) pcfsotr, who w ill deliver said i|og to me, or giv 
me such information as will enable me to reclaim Inn 
will he enlhtfd to a reward of five dollars, m sui h otbc 
as his services ruiv merit. 

ty li i» .ippn liemled ihat the above described dog hs 
Iieen Stolen, and Is sicretcd in Richmond nr its vlriull] The value of this propt-ny call be identtlled, having bee 
purchased at a ConiblerahlC price. Any person found »i 
trrUtng him will be dealt with act writing to law 

CARfT.R li. BERKELEY. 
February 10. BP if 

&l\tm i'YYYk. 
rT,JU8 valuable farm, lately advertised by me in th 

1 paper, will be sold to the highest Mdiie’t on the pli 
mixes on rtiesdxy the 24th of February, if fair ; if no 
the next fair rtax at 11 o'clock, A. M. 

f? Mr. • etiaferto, of the Henare, is welt acoualnte 
with this land, and will dcscrtl't It tin an* yertsn di*t>o 
•d to purchase. Elboli MERCER. 

Fredericksburg, January *0. bl net 

ViUWvV Iut 6ft\e. 
| V pursuance of a itcrd ol trust from Hubert Campbell I nii'.l wile to me, dated tbe lust day of Juunai), isia, 

ul icc.nd in ibe tielittal lourt, lu ircuir tl,e payment 
ol a sum of money l<> Sun.nl |>. Fur eons, ndminDirutm 
and Uiulelli I. Y wiiugbusbatid, adnuuiiirali ix ol Plea- 
sunt Y ounghusband, dec.—I shnll sell al public auction, 
foi icart) money before ibe trout itool ot llie bell lav. 
ern, in llie cn» .-f tin biiioud.i ii lh<' ‘11th itti;/ oj 11 Oru- 
nee, IblH.tlie tbtee following tract* 01 panels of i-end, 
lyipg iu that part of the u.ntuv of Mason in tins Mate 
tvlurli was roundly a pai ui tut couuty ol Kanawha, In 
wit:— 

Une tract roulaininj Ave tmudrrd acres, by survey il.i. 
led t p 23d da) of October, libs, granted by ibis Com- 
monwealth to John Hulls ami Kobeil Campbell, adjoin 
IliC the north side of (he smvry of Ibe said links ami 
Campbell No. 3, on Itie waleisof llie llig Sandy Creek 
ol Ohio II iver. 

One oihci tract containing live hundred acres, l.y sur- 
vey dated viitiol October, liU8,gtanted by ibis Common, 
ivealili to the said Hicks atnl Campbell, joining their sur. 

| vey of live hundred nines. No. 4, and on tl.e nnitb side 
Ibeieof, between llie lelt baud lurk of Rig sandy Creek 
ol llie Ohio River and liie main Little Sand) Clerk. 

Aud another tract containing live bundled acres, by 
survey dated lefilb of October, 1798,granted by this C un. 
ittoitwrullh to the said Hicks and Campbell, ncur Ibe di. 
vidiug udge between big anil Little .Sandy Creeks of o. 
bio Rivet, about six miles fiom said river. Joining llie 
nuriU side of a survey made foi said Hicks and Campbell. 
No. 0, and tvesl side of their survey No. 4. 

YVbicu said thiee tracts of laud ate a pm of the real 
estate lo whirn Robert Hicks, a son of the said John 
Hicks, by his answer tiled in tite Snpritor Court ol Chan- 
ceiy fur tite Richmond District, in u suit between Camp, 
bell and Duncan aud others, ncicvtl to n lease lo said 
Kobeii Campbell all his the said Robert Hicks's iulere>i 
Ihcieiii, for the coitviih iatiun tit the said answer incntb 
oned, among which is the snin of two Intndrcd dollais 
which said sum the saidf ainpbclt states, in the said deed 
of trust, he hue paid said Itobei lllcks.— Sen it tiucls «f 
land, of live bundled acies eucli, tit the iinnie of iitekt 
and Campbell, lying tit (lie comity of Mason, have been 
returned for uoti.payment "f tuxes, and forfeited to tin 
Liteiaty Fund.—I have redeemed three of them for tin .E 
benefit of the trust above n tnilioirt'il, piesnuiing that tbe 
three above desciihed arc .. part of the seven tiat tx re- i 
tinned. N. SHEPPARD. 

J-"iii irt '-*4._ nv wuIf 

Willis’s V*um\ t\u* 
S^toit SALK, the tract ol LAND whereon I now live, lv- 

tnx on the mountain lurk iinnicdmtely at its joiuii- 
on wbli the mam \t illis's liver, ndjoiulug lire lands of 
Carlri Page, Joint tv. Kppes, mid others, containing run 
acre*, I4U of w hicfi are Urst aud second lowaionitds, „i xcetlenr qnuiity ; about one half ol the irarl is cleared 
turd under good Icntes, divided ibh> three field*. It ij well adapted to flic culture of wheat, corn and tobacco. 
The improvements consist of a coiuloitable dwellin', 
bouse, with outhouses, liaru, stable, &c. and an excel- leut apple orchard ol the hot trim. 

Ii is deemed unnecessary to sav any thing about the 
many advantages attached lo this farm, as it is pi< sour- 
ed, persons wishing to purchase will hist view the me 
mises. 

trT Terms may bv known on application lo Mr. John 
Gilliam, ol Cali::, or lo the suhsci ibei. 

I kKHLIilCK YV. JAMES Cumber Lint, Jan. 20. si wm 

\*?uul \\u* tMiU>, 
]}Y virtue of a deed of irnst executed to us by GFu. ) PI.HRY and SPICY lii> wife,hear inv date lire lib 
day of I let i. m lit r, 181Y,m s.ri me .i deln tr.creiii nier.tmo- 
ed due to IVM. <!. CiAftNKU. we t-lrIi piocced fu se'l for ready money, ai the l.ngle Tavern, in the town of 
Charlniteaville, on Saturday the 28th day of February 
conntr ofAlheniiirlf, on the u.tusof Moore’s Cteek— 
containing three bundled and live and one sixth acres — 

The subset iiiet .. acting at Uu.-tces tor the ticneni of oth- 
ers, will out) convey such title us is vi-Meil in them. 

JOHN K. JONF.S. 
BENJAMIN AUSTIN. 

Charlottesville, Jan. 2*.». til 

VtviiuV and ^Vavvs l\w Sale. 
BY virtue of the last will of Tilt) M AS SI M MON’S, dec. will tie sold to the highest hidd-.-r, on Tneid-t'v tfce 2|||| ni I'cl niai > next, a nan of l.ANlj, supposed i„ 
Contain about imm at res, lying un Muigron creek, m Brunswick county—a pan or which, including rhe dwd. 
11lighniisc, is subject in the life estate »i fl'i- Martha 
1 ield. I lie land is of good quality, adapted to il>« cul- 
ture «,f corn, wheat and tobacco and there is a valuab'e mill on one of the most constant streams in the cotiniv 
h LicIi, it well atteuded to, uould be hielily profitable.--! 
A survey <.t the land will lie made, and it will be sold wu the follow lug terms, by theatre, -lot so much as is 
subject to the life estate of Mrs. field, a credit of one 
two and lime years will he allowed from the terminal)! 
on of that slate ; am) foi the tetidtie, a like uedit fioni the d. y of tale, when possession will |>r delivered--tlie 
purchaser to give bonds and a deed ul trial ou the land 
to secure the purebate money, and, moreover, i.> o,v.. 
personal security for the first payment. 

At the same time, will lie sold 16 valuable St.AVKS 
aiming ihem a miller, a good ostlet rfnd carri.-ge-diIvor and a cook. under good characters, lei ms rash. 

Also, all the STOCK aud perishable estate of the dr. 
cedent. Terms —for sums of 5 20 and less, cash ; nvt r 
that ainmnrt. bonds and approved sreutitv, to carry intr- 
rest from the date, on a credit till 1st of January next ; but intetest will be remitted, if the pi uicipal lie puid on that day. J. f. MAY l-x’r. 

1 January 31._ S5 wit 

\\YH Turnpike. 
I AN 'CT incorporating a company to esublisb a turnpike road, from Hie termination of 25th street the city of Richmond to the house of « alter Sln-lton, commniily called re man’s Tavern- in ihr coinuy of Hell-ten •_ 

| >E li IN ACTED BY THE GF.XKH tl, ASS) ||R|.'y 
-v * Flint it shall l>c lawful to open books at ihe Union Hotel, in the city of Richmond, under the direction of John Adams, Samuel G. Adams. George \v. Smith, Johu Enders, Walter Sli-Ituti and William Seidcti, nr any three of them, for rc eiviryg subsetiptloiis to the arnniiut of flf. 
teen thousand dollais, for the purpose of making a turn- 
pike road, commencing at the termination of 25th stf(.. t of the city of Richmond, extending in the line of said 
strert until the same can be most coim.-uirnlly pioduce-l to fall in with the general course of the old New Bridge’s road to the house of Walter Shelton, ciunmoiilt failed 
Freeman's Tavern. 

When a sufficient nutnber of shares shall have been 
subscribed, the subscribers, their heirs and assigns, are 
hereby incorporated into a company. Id the name of tlic " Richmond Hill Turnpike Company," acti-ealilv to tti«- 
act entitles) An act prescribing certain general reeula. (ions for the incorporation of turnpike companies.’’ IJiis act shall he in force from the patting thereof. 

I'T BOOKS for receiving subscription* w ill be opened at the Uniou Hotel, on Thursday the iptli instant, bv or- <,<>r TH E COM MISSION RRS. 
February If._Ol-wnt 

To doach-Mahers, Hatters, Book-Binders, 
Saddlers and Shoe- .linkers. 

Morocco i.rather manufactory.....jkm* 
Coufi ei d (late of Pliilntlelpliia) most rekprctfol- 

1 
informs the loh-'hit.iui* of Hit hicond niui its vie iiiit> that fit |j;<» commenced the above lituiners m all ji« ti’ 

( r«°»* hiauehtu, at the hack of the ITel) Tavern, »ie«r the 
I Old Market; and trusts, front his experience and a»si«iu 
.... -■..V ii.mvn.i'T—rie ua« 

for cale tbe following articles at H. Tate A Co’* curryiut Bbop and leather More, viz : OOAT and Mil l-1* SkINti, suitable for lining cairiages, and a general assortment of MOROCCO lor lining hats, together with various at- 
sortiuonts i/l Moroceo lor ladies’ fumy shoes, Ac. let_ Also, a general .ssorlmrnt of WOllf.. 

January ID._7(i-vt3in 
! I ■'* CHANCERY.—At a court held for Louisa (oui.ty, 1 a the hib das of Decrnther, Ini/— 
1 John A. Mickle, exccutoi m s\ rlliuiii Michie, Sen'r. dec. 

i’laintij), 
AIIAl.vir 

John Wood, Hobeit w. I.etvis £ James Micbic, adininis- 
tralor de boms non, tviili the will anunexed, of John 
Ain hie, dec. IJr/rnt/ants. I lie ilrfi'iidaufs Hobeit W. Lew is and lohti Wood not 

having entered ilieir appeaihiice ami tlveii security ac- 
cording to the act of Assembly and the rules of tins 
court, and It appearing by satistacloty evidence that 
they are not inhabitants of tills Ciiiwninntvraltb— 

II IS ORDERED, | nat the said defendants do appear here oil the second Aim,day in Aptii next, and answer 
the bill of Ike plaintiff ; nod iliut a ropy of this order ne 

9 furtlm Itk inserted in some newspaper printed in Hit h 
? 

inond for two months successively, and posted at tbe 
^ front door of ike courthouse of Ibis county. 

A copy—Trite, 
JOHN POINDEXTER, C. C. 

, January .71._ft;.*Mt 
| N Cll ANCI.IIY.—In Amelia County Court, Dec* inner 
A 23th,ISI7— 
Josiali Hundley, administrator de bonis non of Ren Ovei 

■ ton, deceased.Vomplatnunt, 
ac si as 

Elizabeth Webster and Edmund Webster, Thomas Web 
ster, Joint Webster, Peter Webster and William Web- 
ster ami Edmund Webster—which four last mentioned 
defendant* are children and distrihiilcrsol' John W eb 
Met. deceased. frnilaift'. 
The defendants John Webster, Poll r Webster, u il'iein 

Webster,and Edinnud Webster, the children and dirlii 
balers of John Webster, dec’d, not having cnteied llietr 
appearance and given seemIty according to the net of 
Assembly and rules of this Court ; and it appearing to 

f the satisfaction of the Court that they ate not inhabitants 
, of this commonwealth—on the motion of the complain- 
t aHt by his counrvl.it is ordered, that (he said defendant* 

last mentioned, to wit, John, WiMlam,Peter and Edmund 
Webster*, do appear hereon tin •jotlb Thursday In April 
next, and answer the hill of the complains of— Ami it b 
further ordered, that a copy ofthisordir be forthwith 
published in some public newspaper printed in Richmond 

r «r Petersburg, for two months successively, and that nh- 
fttber copy be posted at the front dom of the courthouse 

, at said county on two aucceiwive court (lav*. 
Copy —Teste, J. T. I.EIOH.r. A. C. 

• February 3._ K/-uiA27* 

» 1’ Kt\, Su^nv, &<•. 
170 cash.* Ooslien CH1ESK 

17 hlids. Muscovado SPO t 159 
ao boxes a by to w indow r,l AS« 

■ 30 do. If) by |z do. 
17 bar* p.otirhon COFFEE 
5 tons patent SHOT 

• *11 keg* U IN POWDER 
iO boxc* ODNPOWDE.R TEA 

i, d chests imperial do. 
IS boxes CHOCOLATE 

i) >7 casks Malaga WINK 
20u sack, superior Liverpool PA I T—For sale, f* 

DREW, kLAIR Sc CALHol.L. 
Jan date St. w»t 


